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ABSTRACT
Personality and physiological, cognitive, and
environmental factors have all been suggested as critical variables
in smoking cessation and relapseA Weight gain and he fear of weight
gain after'smoking cessation may also prevent many smokers from
quitting. A sample of 45 adult smokers participated in a study in
which thre4 levels of preventive weight control intervention (weight
control discussion; discussion with monitoring of eating habits; and
discussion, monitoring, and homework exercises), combined with
smoking control treatment, were compared for effectiveness in
producing smoking cessation and preventing weight gain during and
following treatment. Results showed all participants indicated a
posttreatment abstinence rate of 43%, a percentage.lower than that
found_in previous studies. No signficant differences were found
between the three treatment conditions in percentage of participants
abstinent at 1 and 6 months posttreatment. A significant treatment
effect was found for the intermediate treatment group which showed a
50% abstinence rate at 6 months posttreatment, compared to 15% and
29% for the other groups. Treatment condition was nof found to affect
body weight. Although treatment manipulation was expected to affect
body weight, the absence of weight differences between groups may be
related to the strudture and social support the treatment groups
provided to participants. (J'iC)"'
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INTRODUCTION

Relapse following smoking control treatment continues to be an

important clinical, theoretical and methodological concern.

Even the

most impressive treatment results show the percentage of abstinent
'participants to decrease from 100% at posttreatment to 60% at six
Wahl and
months following treatment (Lichtenstein, Harris, Birchler,
abstinent at
Schmahl, 1973). Best (19.77) reported that 42% of subjects
_..,-

posttreatment'relapsed within sfx months.

Norton and Barske (1977)

found that while over 90% of their subjects were abstinent at post-

treatment, this figure declined to 40% by three months and to 30%
by six 4onths following treatment. Generally the steepest rel'apse curves
are found during the first three months following treatment and

particularly in the first

posttreatment month (Lichtenstein and Danaher,

1976; Marlatt and Gordon, 1979).

Investigations of the relapse process have included several

theoretical analyses (Marlatt and Gordon, 1979; Sjoberg and Johnson,
1976) and correlational studies attempting to predict successful
1979).
maintenance (e.g. Krasnegor; 1979; Vogt, Selvin and Billings,
Personality, physiologi cal , cogniti ve and envi ronmental factors have

been suggested as critical variables in smoking cessation and relapse.
produced a generally
To date, however, no theory of smoking relapse has
observed in most
accepted explanation for the steep relapse curves
smoking control treatment outcome studies. Attempts to prevent

relapse with the use of booster sessions have also met with little
success (e.g. Best, 1977; Colletti and Supnick, 19 80).
Reviewers have suggested that some percentage of relapse following
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smoking cessation treatment may be due to weight gain as ex-smokers
who gain weight may resune smoking as a weight control strategy.

Reporting_on the two month follcm-up data from his spoking clinic and

noting weight gain among the majority of those who quit successfully,
Wilhelmsen (1968) writes, "...many persons found it (weight gain)

troIllesome...to such a degree that it seriously affected their
ability to continue abstinence from tobacco" (page 256).

The Surgeon

General's report (Smoking and Health, 1979) also notes that women have

more difficulty q

ing smoking than do men and attributes this effect

to decreased tolerance of weight gain among women.

There exists substantial eyidence that weight gain occurs frequently following smoking control attempts.

Several longitudinal

investigati ons have found that indi vi duals who quit smoking gain more
weight over time than those who continue to smoke (e.g. Comstock and
Stone, 1972; Khosla and Lowe, 11172; Garvey, Bosse and Seltzer, 1967).

While cautioning that weight\gain is not universal in ex-smokers,

these studies report a majority of their abstinent participants to
have gained significant amounts of weight. An alternative interview
research strategy used by Wynder, Kaufman and Lester (1967) produced

results similar to those in the longitudinal studies.
In addition to the role of weight gain in smoking relapse it is
likely that fear of weight gain prevents many smokers from attempting
cessation. Khosla and Lowe (1972) found that many sMokers in their

sample held the erroneous belief that overweight is more harmful than
cigarette smoking when in fact the health benefits of smoking cessation

are not offset by even a large weight gain (Heyden, Cassel and Baitel,

1971).

Fear of weight gain may also serve as a convenient rationalization

for not attempting cessation of an excuse to resume smoking.

Research evidence generally supports a behavioral rather than a
metabolic explanation for weight gain following smoking 'cessation.
First, weight gain due to metabolic factors related to cigarette

smoking would be expected to be a more universal and consistent
phenorbenon. Also, ex-smokers frequently

report changes in their eating

Eighty-three percent of the subjects

behavior after they quit smoking.

interviewed by Wynder et al. (1967), for example, reported increased
evidence
food intake following smoking control and the authors found no

of weight gain without reported increases in ca oric intake.
The evidence regarding the

relationship of smoking and body

treatmer*
weight indicates that weight gain following smoking control
weight control
is common but not inevitable and suggests that preventive
intervention may be a useful adjunct to smoking control treatment.
gain and
Such an intervention could help participants avoid weight

weight gain
smoking relapse attributable to weight gain of fear of
thereby improving long term outcome results. While the application
populations
of such a treatment approach has been limited to medical

(e.g. Hickey and Mulcahy,

1973), it is likely to be useful in thee

treatment of more general populations of smokers as well.
approaches
Whi le the efficacy of avai 1 able wei ght control treatment

weight
has yet to be systematically investigated in the prevention of
gain, multi-component behavioral

treatment approaches have produced the

applications
most consistnetly positive results in conventional clinical

suggests that
to weight loss (e.g. McReynolds and Lutz, 1976). This
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the efficacy of-a combined smoking control and preventive weight control
treatment approach could be enhanced by stbstituting behavioral treat-

ment for the dietary coulseling utilized by Hickey and Mulcahy (1973)
and others.

-An additional question remains , however, of whether the nurnber
and range of techniques used as components in multi.-component w4ght

control treatment programs are necessary to produce 'effecti veness.
Romanczyk (1974), for exarrrple, compared self-monitoring of weight and

caloric intake with several more complicated treatment packaged for
weight control but found no significant differences between these
treatment ngroupS. A similar question may be raised concerning the

degree of weight control intervention necessary to prevent weight
gain and encourage long term weight control maintenance following
smoking cessation. The purpose of this investigation was to compare

the efficacy of several levels of preventive weight control intervention combined with smoking control treatment in producing smoking
cessation and preventing weight gain -during and follming smoking

.

control treatment.
.1

METHODS

Participants were recruited by newspaper advertisements to
parti ci pate

in a study comparing, various snioking cessation treatments,

des i gned for\ smokers" fearful of gaining wei ght whi le qui tting.

Participants were then randomly assigned to the three treatment
38 females
condi ti ons . The treatment sample incl uded 45 parti cipants ,

and 7 males.

The average participant was 40.2 years of age (SD = 11.17),

had been smoking for 22.2 years (SD = 10.07) and began treatment with

cigarettes per day (SD =
a self-reported baseline smoking rate of 29
14.04). Using a standard height and weight chvt (Metropolitan Life
the women
Insurance Company, 1960), 57% of the men and .09% of

were found to exceed desirable weight limits at baseline. No significant di fferences were found between the three experimental groups

in baseline smoking rate or in baseline body weight.
Treatment was conducted in five treatment meetings over a four
week period; each parti ci pant attended two sessions the fi rst

week

and one session each of the next three consecutive weeks. Treatment
sessions were approximately one hour in length. Treatment was con-

ducted in small groups (four to seven participants) by three
instructors who each led one group in each treatment condition.

Instructors included the author and two-advanced graduate stucVs

in clinical psychology.
Weight control material specific ta each treatment group was

presented during the first half of each session. Participants in
condition discussed preventive weight control
the minimum treatment,
techniques as a group

facilitated by the instructor. Intermediate

preventive weight control
treatment condition participants discussed
monitored their
techniques, monitored their eating habits daily and
participants di dcussed preventive
weight weekly. Maximurn treatment group

eating habits
weight control techniques, monitored their ,wei ght and
lessons supplemented
and were presented with preventive weight control
material presented to the
with readings and homework exercises. The
Table 1. The three treatment
maximum treatment group is surnmarized in
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conditions are summarized in Table 2.

All treatment conditions employed regular paced aversive smoking,
the smoking control treatment component, during the second half of,each
session.

In this procedure participants are instructed to light a

cigarette and inhale every 30 seconds while concentrating on the unpleasant sensations of smoking. Instructors offer verbal encouragement
and prompts to increase concentration and attention to unpleasant
sensations. Each treatment

ession included two five minute trials of

regular paced ave

ng separated by a five minute rest period.

lye sm

Regular paced avers i ve smoking is a variant of the rapi d smoking procedure

most recently and comprehensively reviewed by Danaher (1977). While
initi ally used as

a control treatment , regular paced aversi ve smokig

has been found to produce treatment outcomes comparable to that of ra
smoking (e.g. Glasgow, 1978; Lando, 19 75) while avoiding the carefu
parti ci pant screening requi red by the potenti al adverse physiological

effects of rapid smoking (e.g. Hauser, 1974; Horan, Lirkerg and Hackett,
19 77).

Participants' treatment outcome w.as assessed at posttreatment and
at \one, three and six months following treatment. While the posttreat-

ment and final follow-up assessments were conducted in person, intermediate follow-up contacts were conducted entirely by mail.

In addition

to self-report via smoking diaries, informant reports and saliva
thiocyanate Values were used to assess.smoking control outcome..Cor-

relations between these three outcome measures and a discussion 0 the
utility of multiple outcome measurements is reported separately
(Grinstead and Christense'n, 19 82). Beginning one week prior to treat-
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meht (baseline data collection) and through the final treatment week

(posttreatment data collection), participants tallied each cigarette
before it was smoked on a 3 by 5 card. Participants were weighed on

a

balance type scale in street clothes with shoes removed prior to base-

line .data collection, at posttreatment and again at six months posttreatment. At one and three months posttreatment smoking and weight data

were self-reported by mail. A $50 deposit refundable on Completion of

the final assessment was utilized to decrease attrition over the long
foll dw- up peri od.

RESULTS

A repeated measures ANOVA using time as the repeated measure showed

no.signi ficont main or interaction effects of trea44nt condition for
the dependent variable smoking rate. All participants' smoking rates

changed significnatly over time as shown in Figure 1, F(3,39) = 14.38-,
k< .00001).

No signi ficant differences were found between the treatment conditions

in percentage of participants abstinent at posttreatment. Overall, 43%
of participants were defined as abstinent at posttreatment and this per-

centage differed significantly from the 0% baseline abstinence, X2(l) =
19.09, 2.<.001. This percentage of overall abstinence decreased over time
to 31% at three months and 31% at six months posttreatment. Treatment

group di fferences in percentage of abstinent participants were also not
si gni fi cant at one and three months posttreatment. At the time of the

six month follow-up, however,

treatment group di fferences approached

si gni ficnace with the maximuil, intermediate and minimisil treatment groups
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showing 15%, 50% and 29% abstinence respectively.

A repeated measures ANOVA withtime as the repeated measure showed
no si gni ficant main 'effects of treatment condition for the

dependent

variable body weight. An additional one way ANOVA,showed participants
weight to have changed signi ficnatly over time as shown in Figure 2,
,

F(4,100) = 4.13, E.4.005. These mean weight changes were quite small,
tiowever,and unlikely to represent clini cally s i gni fi cant wei ght changes.

Comparing each participants' baseline weight with their weight six
months following treatment, 63% weighed more (M = 6.97 pounds, SD = 6.18)
and 33% weighed less at six months

posttreatment (M = 2.70 pounds, SD

1.81). The remaining participants showed no weight changes. The
largest overall weight gain was 20 pounds with over 60% of participants

who gained gaining less than five pounds.

DISCUSSION
Smoking control treatmen,t outcome results for the entire sample
is appreci ati vely
indi cate a posttreatment abstinence rate of 43% whi ch

lower than that found in previous

investigations of aversive smoking

(e.9. Harris and Lichtenstein, 1971; Schmahl, Lichtenstein and Harris,
1972). While it is possible that .a smoking control procedure more
closely approximating Li chtenstein's ori ginal fonnat' would have produced

more positive results (Danaher, 1977), it is also possible that the
wei ght conscious smokers recurited for this study di ffer from treatment

populations of these earlier reports.

Fear of weight gain may interfere

with their motivation and/or ability to stop smoking andlthese weight
conscious smokers are likely to have experienced more previous failed
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cessation attempts than other smokers.
No s i gni

fi cant

main effects of treatment condi tion were found for

either outcome measure smoking rate of body weight. The only measure
in which treatment effects approached significance was group percentage
of abstinence at six months posttreatment' in which the intermediate

treatment group showed the hiest proporti-on of abstinent smokers.

In

fact, the 50% abstinence found in this group exceeds the overall abstinence
rate at posttreatment. Contrary to expectations, the maxilmum treatment
group showed the poorest abstinence rate at the six month follow-up.
The maximum treatment condition was di fferentiated by the presentation of.'a structured, systematic preventive weight control component

including lectures and homework assignments. Given that
groups performed

well

treatment

in preventing weight gain, it is possible that

simply orienting participants to this issue is sufficient to prevent
weight gain.

If this

is true, the maximum treatment condition represents

an unnecessary and potentially alarming emphasis on weight control
that may have actually adversely affected long term smoking control
among that group's members.

As the treatment manipulation was expected to have had its
primary effect on body weight , the absence of wei ght di fferences

between treatment groups deserves further comment.

In addition to

orienting participants to, the causes of the prevention of weight

gain following smoking control attempts, the treatment groups provided

structure and social support for participants. It is possible that
structure and social support combined with an initial orientation to
the issue of preventing weight gain is sufficient. Similar conclusions

were drawn by McFall and Hammen (1971) regarding smoking treatment.

TABLE

1

Surnmary of Maximum Treatment Condi ti on

Weight Control Lessons

Week

Content of Lesson

Lesson Ti t le

1

Overview

Orientation to behavioral causes of
wei ght 9atn (e.g. snacking instead of
smoking). Solutions to problem situations.

2

Stimulus

How to avoi d social and envi ronmental cues

Control'

to overeat and al ternati ve beh avi ors

(e. g.

leaving the table immedi ately after eating).
3

Cogniti ve

Control

4

Exercise
Management

Replacing negati ve sel f!statements about
weight gain with coping thoughts . Use of
praise and sel f-reinforcement.

Encouraged small ; consistent changes in dai ly
cal ori c output (e.g. us ing stai rs instead of

elevator) to control wei ght.
5

Maintenance

Review of soci al

,

envi ronmental and cogni ti ve

manipulations with emphasis on long range
planning. En courqed ongoingNilionitortng of
weigh't to prevent gaiming weilht over time.

10

r)

TABLE 2

:Description of Treatment'ConditionS

Treatment Condition

Description of
Treatment Components

N

(Maximum)

13

Regular paced aversive.smking
Discussion of we)ght control
techniques
Self....monitoring of weight and

eating habits
Preventive weighi control lessons/
hdRework

2

(Intermediate)

14

Regular paced aversive smoking
Discussion of weight control

echnipues
Self-monitoring of weight and
eating habits

7'

3

(Minill.im)

18

Regular paced aversive smoking )
Discussion of weight control
techniques
A

45

11

13

25

24

23
22
21

20
19

18
17
16
15

14
13
12
11

10
9

8
7

6
5

4

8SLN

FIGURE 1

1 MO

PT

Change in smoking rate over time

12

14.

3 MO

139.5
139

138.5
138

137.5
137

136.5
136

135.5
135

134.5
134

133.5
133

132.5
132

131.5
131

130.5
130

BSLN

FIGURE 2

FUl

PT.

Weight change cnier time

1 3

FU2

FU3
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